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Personals
Dr. Adair. professor of Hardin* 

Simmons University, Abilene and 
tormer Missionary to  Africa, sup* 
plied in the pulpit of the local 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 
and evening while the c urch is 
wi'hout a  pastor. Dr. Adair 
brought very interesting message 
es a t  both hours,

Edgar Whits and family of 0- 
dess visited his parents, Wade 
White and wife, this week.

Mrs. D. T. M artin is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Pearl Bailey, 
and husband sear Do Leon.

Mrs. Bridges Goes 
To Fort Worth

Mrs. Fannie Bridges, whi suf
fered a stroke about nine months 
ago and has been confined to her 
bed a  nee, wa< taken by relatives 
Saturday to a  r y t  home a t Lake 
Worth near Fort Worth.

Mrs. Bridges, a  long-time re
sident of Carbon, has many 
friends hors who regret her leav
ing but hope she will be happy in 
her new surroundings and if pos
sible her health may be restorM.

For the benefit of her friends, 
Mrs. Bridges’ address is:

5)4 North Wells Strset 
Rt. 2-Bos 896D 

Fort Worth, Texas

Metbeent Newt
This Sunday the Young People 

of tho local Methodist Chu ch 
will have a  Western Thanksgiving 
Party. I t  is to be in the Metho
dist Church 1 8 00 p. m. There 
will be gem s and refreshments. j tJrump • ”  
Ths cost is 10c per person. Every1 E,“ tor. o f ,  
body welcome. Wear Western; °  .
clothes. * I S " * “ »

Halite
All enjoy

Basketball News

Mrs. J . H. Browder and Mrs. 
Juanita O'Conner of Bangs visit 
od Coach Bob Browdsr and frai
lly last weak and.

Marvin Hays left Sunday for 
Rotaa where he is employed by 
the MEAT Railroad.

Mrs. Edna Towers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper Long and Miss Bee 
Jameefrom California Visited J . 
L. Jernes and family the past 
week.

A. A. Tate and wife w»d Mrs. The **»de school tcurname: t  
J .R .H o rn o f  Ab^ene visited r e -  M d  last week end was a t 
(stives here Monday tnroute to . tended by lflge crowds and some 
Gorman to visit M rs .. Georgia ™ry good games were enjoyed by

the spectators. • ,
In the finals Saturday 

the Demieraona 
kntotT m*r' 

win tlie toumante
this Leon boys defeated the Carbon 

boys to carry home the trophy.
Consolation Vas won by the 

Olden girls and Gordon boys.
The Carbon High School boys 

and girls played Gustine here 
Tuesday night with our boys win
ning 86 to 25. Nickie Duggan 
and Donald Cook were high point 
men with 10 points each.

Tho girls lost their game by the 
•core of 47 to  39 with Maxine 
Stacy high point with 19 points. 
Mills of Gustine ana their point 
winner with 29 points.

Tho boys and girts play Gor
in en hare next Tuesday n ight 
Gorman will bring some good 
teams and some hard fought 
games are anticipated.

Stores New Is  
Close Tbirsdsy

Most of the Msiness houses IS 
arbon trill bp closed all day 

Thursday i n  observation' o f  
Thanksgiving. Some placet how
ever, will remain open all oqpart 
of the day. s

Birthday Bisser
Sunday November 20, a t the 

home of John and Bars Brownlee, 
in De Leon, a birthday dinner 
was given heappng Mrs. J .  C. 
Brownlee. *r

All of her brothers and «istèft 
were present oaeept on* brother 
of Comanche who. jtaa «kable to 
be there. ** '

Thme 
MlSr’M.
OWa, Mr.
Mr. R. T.
Warren abd 
all of Do Lion.

Others

•m

Thanksgiving
Day

Let us be grateful for a "Special D ay" to give Thanks 
for all of God’s Plan toward us. If wo may bo able to adjust 
oursslvm wit t this plan and Work in A armory, then all will 
be well, and b e ll  be Thankful from day to day.

Tt la our sinters wish that all of you will have a happy

-v

Thanksming

Davis who is in the hospital there.

* Verloe Abies and *.i!e, who 
have been la Son Leandro/-Calif- 
for the pent several tnwitns, re
turned to their home here 
week.

Mlaeotioa 
By E. E. Powell

The Eastland County A. S. C. 
has received additional allocation 
for cost sharing on all practices 
for the remainder of ths 1955 pro
gram year. If you need an earth
en dam. terrace system, water
way, oover crop, o rcak  control 
on your farm, the money it now 
available for coet-eharing, accord
ing to Emmett E. Powell, County 
Office Manager of the Eastland 
Office.

will be give* and films 
be shown.

Com« to the gym Monday nils 
and join your friends in an even
ing of entertainment.

Mrs. J. T. Clement spent the 
week end with fiir. and Mrs. Sid
ney Roff of Eastland.

Fall Merchandise
For Harvest

We hive Peant Sacks, twine 
Plow-Up-Sweeps, Bailing Wire

John Deer Rake Parte, Cetton
a

Seeks aid neat ether merchandise 
Vei will seed for Harvesting
Hi* Will Spprniitt Year Issiiest
Carbee Trading Company

»•*<»

Business Firms 
Are Burglarized 
Wednesday Night

Two Cisco business firms were 
burglarized Wednesday night. 
Police Chief M. L. Perdue re
ported toflay. The Greeh Frog, 
e drive-in cafe on Highway 80, 
and Lemore Pharmacy in down
town Cisco were the victims.

In both cases, entrance was ob-

I 'V  1 ■

"Highway Patrol 
.flan s To Employ 

ore Patrolmen
'IN, Nov. 15. — The Texas 

Patrol is' accepting ap- 
between now and Jan- 

for appointment es,State

Garrison, Jr., Di- 
the Texas Department 
Safety, said that state- 

inations would be 
January and that sue- 

didates would begin 
Austin Headquar- 
in April.

men are now in 
and another class 

uary. These 
result of exam-

’ety Director 
vitad a ll young men who are in
terested in a career of law en
forcement to make application as 
early as possible. * He pointed out 
that they must be between 21 and 
35 years of age, inclusive; have a 
high school education; be at least 
5 feet 8 inches in height; and 
weight not less than two or more 
than three and one-half pounds 
per inch of height.

Garrison also emphasized that 
applicants must have been resi
dents of Texas for at least a year 
prior to the date of examination 
and they must be of good moral 
character and in perfect physical 
condition and able to withstand a

tained by forcing open a window, 
Chief Perdue said. The Green 
Frog lost the cash in a juke box 
and a cigarette machine.

At Lemore Pharmacy, the loss 
appeared to consist of some $30 
in money from two cash registers 
and seven cigarette lighters, Chief 
Perdue said. An investigation of 
both incidents were underway.

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1)45 ta t .  f t  Bun. 

Saturday Only 
"The Phenix City Story" 

Alabama’s Illegitimate City?
Sun. Moo. 

CinemaScope 
"The Girl In The Red

Velvet Swing* * 
Ray Milland 
Joan Collins
Tuee. Wed,

"The Girl Rush’’ 
Rosalind Russell 
Fernando Lamae 

Tuesday la Family Night

Exams Are S lated . 
Q t Federal Jobs

The U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion Has announced new examina
tions for filling the following po
sitions: Prison mechanical super
visor (operating engineer), pay
ing $4,080 an<j $4,525 a year, in 
variouf Federal penal and cor
rectional institutions l o c a t e d  
throughout the United States; 
savings and loan examiner, pay
ing $4,525 and $5.440 a year, in 
the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board at locations throughout the 
country; and geologist, pkying 
from $3.670 to $8,990 a year in 
various Federal agenoies in Wash
ington. D. C., and throughout the 
United States.

The individual announcements
iV me r t j i  ; euierifS

to be met for qualification, and 
instructions for filing applica-

Applications for the geologist 
examination for positions paying 
$3.670 and $4.525 a year, must bo 
filed not later than December 20. 
1055. There is no closing date 
for acceptance of applications for 
the other examinations.

Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the Cisco Post Office or 
from the U. S. Civil Service Com- 
mission, Washington 25, D. C.
rigid character investigation.

Base pay of a Patrolman, after 
schooling and a six months pro
bationary period, is $315 monthly. 
Also provided is longevity pay; 
two weeks paid vacation annu
ally; sick leave, if necessary; and 
the benefits of both the State Re
tirement Act and Federal Social 
Security.

Applications may be obtained 
by writing to W. J. Elliott, Chief 
Texas Highway Patrol, Austin; 
or by visiting the nearest Patrol 
District Office.

Thursdry Only 
"Trxii of the Lonesome Fin«" 

Find MacMurray 
Sylvia Sidney 

Surprise Feature Thursday 8 p. m

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Criseo 3 lb 79e
Bright ft Early Coffee lb 69e 
Piste Beans 21b 19c
Bacon Tall Kern lb 45c
Sngir 51b 49c

Carbon Trading Coajany
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f a b  rues 
Mn. vv, A. Cox 

904 WN*. 6th St.
Cisco, Texas

MAKE $135 and up every w.ek. 
Full or pnrt time. T..ke orders 
(or America’s largest Belling, nat 
ion illy sd/ertised Liquid Fertii- 
zer olnce 1916. VtKl iTEN 
G UARAN I'EE. No investment. 
Write •‘Na-Cl.urs’* l'lant rood 
C o. 472 Monroe i t ,  * anon, 
Ohio.

The Mascot of Yale University 
is a bulldog.

San Juan is the capital of 
Puerto Rico.

Jade is a green material found 
ln talc, or mabnesium silicate.

Red Feather

Ir. 6. M. Clevelaad
OPTOMETRIST
4C6 Reynolds Bid«. 

Cisco, Texas Fho*e 66 J

for Salo
Grand gas cook stove in good 

condition for $ 2 5 .-1 rs . W. A 
( ox, £04 W. 6th, * isco, Texas.

Texas is 620 miles wide

Speoitle
Good, clsaa weed tire* with 

Ugh tread from |3  to $6each 
Plenty of mllea left in these tires 

See us for new and used tractor 
tires. aR aiaes. We can put a 
stem in your tractor tuba while 
you wait.

Jim Horton Tire Service 
East sad. Texas

The first Postal Savings Bank 
| in America was opened in 1911.

Constantinople was renamed 
fctanbul in 1930. _

The first postage stamps were 
issued in 1847.

The swastika became the nat
ional flag of Germany in 1935.

There is room for 40 people to 
stand at one time on the Statue “  
of Liberty’s head.

r . s u . s
I bava opened a Barber Shop 

in the building formally known 
as Flomca’t  Beauty Shop and wi 1 
appreciate a  abate of your barber 
business.

Floyd Jay, 6 orman, Texaa

Sitting Bull is buried at Stand- 
tag Rock Agency, Fort Yates, 
North Dakota.

FDR held his first *Timlda 
Chat' in IMS.

Girl Sceats all across the 
country salute the bisser Red 
Fcather—symbol of the Urge 
scope of Community Chest ac
tivities made larger hy the re- 
operation of all good citisens.

VETERANS
Vocational courses offered in Eastland and Romney. 
Bookkeeping, accounting, welding and institution-on* 
farm training. Under H. R. bill 4i06 recently ( s u 
ed effective Oct. 1, 1955, the Institutional-on-farm 
training offers new advantage! to Korean veterans. 
Veterans may be enrolled a t any time without regard 
ttf urn ester.

ôiseo Juier College 
Vocational Départant

Isksrt OssjVm  CwriiaiUr 
h u i 411 dm , Tsui

Thanksgiving
*1

Day
It Is oir Siicara Nish that all

Of Yen will have a Happy 
Thanksgiving

JAY S
Grocery aid Market

•trass,
JÊUÊ

Yaara Continuous Service 1925 • 195

VASTLANTl
“ •irai and fileta I Co. “

A Name To Remember
For Seem Dealiig The Year Rand

Henry Fullman Owner

Hava YOI Triad The 
Frindly - Comptait. Cornaient 
Banking Service Offered By The

FASTI MID RATIONAL BARR
a Ossi Bask Ts Is  Batissw With 

Mtuhsr F. A 1.8.

Winter Is Near
Let us get your Winter Wardrobe in shape with our expert 
cleaning and pressing.
Your clothes la our Business. We are always pleased to 

you.

South Lamar SU Eastland

Thanks
To the Pnant Farmais in the Caibon Commanity 

Who marketed yen Peanuts With 
Us This Season

We wish you A Happy

Thanksgiving
Ranger Peanut Co

Jim Hagan Bayers Floyd Bliley

I
*

Pools Dry C eaners

Kincaid Feed &
u

TurkeY Hatchery
Formerly Bribers Feed & Produce

• -  Eastland -

Ulill continue to handle Stock 
and Poultry Fends and Supplies 
Bid will eontiiae Brentwood 

Graded Egg Rlarkat 
Tnrkay Raiaara Waited

Turkey Broiler Poults Available Now 
For the Easter Market

Inquire about our Turkey Finance Pies 
Corns to see us — Let’s Get Acqua ntod

#



Tractor Tire 
Headquarter

UIE GOT’Em
Dll Sizes Front and Rear Rt The Right Price 

We can repair any size rear Traetor Tire and make 
it hold, Reasonable Prices 

Expert Work 24 honr Service 
yon Ret More Safety In The Rll Hew

Seiberling Tires
Jim

Cikt Mill St. Ci i IIm S  Tm m

Fruniture
For Christmas

Cone in today and see the Great Valued 
Gnd Low Prices fn Furniture 

S Hew Redreon Suites To Choose Fren 
Armstrong Lineolium in the newest Patterns

Ladies Ready To Wear

Beth Topper and long Coats Fof your Winter Heeds

Hew Fall Dresses, Suits, Skirts and Rlouses 
In the latest Colors and Fashions

H i o ' s z i n b o t h a m
Gorman, Texas

New Oil Test 
To Be Drilled 
Near Nimrod

A new oil test for the Nimrod 
area will be drilled by Jack 
Chamberlain of Eastland as his 
No. 1 A. A. Hansen, according to 
an announcement here today. Lo
cation has been made for the 
test, and slush pit and road 
building work is underway.

Mr. Chamberlain said the test 
would be to 4,000 feet and that 
drilling operations will begin in 
the near future. Location was 
given as 330 feet from the south 
and 1.050 feet from the east lines 
of Block 10, Winfrey Survey.
* On the Hansen property just 
northwest of Cisco, J. W. Hard
ing and Texas lee and Refrigera
tion Co. is expected to run po
tential tests in the next few days 
on their No. 1 A. A. Hansen.

The operators took over a well

that had been drilled and plug
ged a year ago and cleaned it out 
for completion as a Marble Fills 
lime producer. The pipe was 
cemented and perforated at about 
3,850 feet Tests indicated that 
the well will be good for at least 
25 barrels per day with good gas 
pressure. The official potential 
test was awaiting the erection of 
storage tanks, it was understood.

According to reports, additional 
drilling is expected on the Han
sen land northwest of town in 
the near future.

The pilgrims landed at Ply
mouth Rock December 21, 1320.

The strait connecting the upper 
and lower New York bay is call
ed the Narrows.

Lightening damages or destroys 
an average of about $11,000,000 
worth of property each year.

Light travels about 
miles per second, 
planets.

186,000

«

I

51.00 REWARD
For Information loading to the arrest and conviction of any 
one stealing wire from the lines of the Comanche County 
Electric Cooperative Association.

Peanuts
Wanted

We tn  iu the Market fer year 
Peanut* Highest Price Paid' 
See Hs Befora Tou tall

Gorman
Peanut Company 

Body Repair
Complete Service

•

%Paiatiug, Mats lastalatioa 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
Front Eid Aligimeit

Expert Meebiuia Sendee

King
motor Dampiny

Essllasf
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‘Do's’ and ‘Don'ts* 
Listed For Deer 
Hunting Season

AUSTIN. Nov. 17. — The well 
behaved Texas big game hunter 
will have a few extra hazards to 
trip him this fall if he doesn 't 
watch out. accoru.ng to the Ex
ecutive Secretary of the Game 
and Kish Commission.

This peril mainly concerns an 
ever widening pattern of re
gulations which has been found 
necessary to adjust hunting con
ditions to the far-flung areas 
within the state. For example, 
some groups of counties or single 
counties outlaw 22 rifles for deer 
and many counties ban .22 rim 
fire cartridges.

Then legal hours vary widely 
although the daily shooting period 
under the General State Law- 
runs from one-half hour before 
sunup to one half hour after sun
down.

The Executive Secretary that 
the model hunter w ill be fam iliar 
with provision« of the Game Law- 
D igest And if he is shooting in 
areas where the Commission has 
regulatory responsibility to ad
just harvest dimensions belatedly, 
he will contact his Game War don

or Wildlife Biologist on the scene.
He pointed <-ut that some last 
minute changes are made in some
instances.

The offical said basic guides for
'.he responsible nimtod follow 
along these lines:

He will hunt only where he 
has a right to by regular lease or 
by specific premission of the land 
owner.

He will letermine that his tar
get is a deer and one with prong
ed horns where the General buck 
law applies.

He will be extremely careful 
with fire in the brush.

He will further prove that he 
is a good conservationist by pro
perly dressing out his deer and 
protecting the meat from spoilage.

There is room for 40 people to  
stand at one tim e on the Statue 
of Liberty's head.

Wishisf ft Gieuing
Let ub wash and your

ear. Expert service. We clean 
your car underneath as errll as 
other parts of the car.

We appreciate your business.
Johnson's Texaco Staticn 

Next door to Victor Cornelius 
Eastland, Tt xas

M ary M cM eeldn’s Savory Rice and Sard ina Loaf 
Combines Deep Sea Goodness i

MARVELOUS flavor, delightful 
and vary few  in* 

I to aianmhlr make this

o t egg slices and
tt to bold

treats ad

pontvu. —■ I I_I tifts thin incx-

and Satisfying
It is then ready—perfectly cook* 
ed — with all the grains 
rata and fluffy.
This method aDoen all the 
tar to be aboorbad and the full 
nutritional value ad the rice to 
be retained.
METHOD: Thoroughly grease e 
M i l  >to*x H i*  oven-proof loaf 
pan with a thick coating of melt* 
ed butter or margarine. Mix the 
rice, milk and cheese. Place H 
of this rice mixture in the bot
tom at the pan and firmly pr 
with a moon. Lay Vi at th 
dines on top of the rice 
Add Vi of the rice mixture. Top 
with the second Vi of the sar
dines. Press the lest of the rice 
over the sardines. Reserve the 
last ĵ Mof the sardines to gar-

i. Top

*T H ? FLUFFY  
WHITE RICE: To make X lib
eral cup« of fluffy rice; put I 
sup uncooked rice, 2 cup« of cold 
water and 1 teaspoon of salt in 
•  two-quart saucepan and cover 
with a tight-fitting lid. Bring to 
a vigorous boil and then turn 
the beet as low as possible — 
leave over this low beat for 14 
■dnuts*. Turn off the heat This 
cooking time reeults in firm 
o a in s of cooked rice. For extra 
tender grains, allow the rice to 
Steam — with the heat off — far 
•n  additional 8 minutes before 
rem oving the lid. e  
“  remove lid nor stir rice
w hile It Is cooking. After rice is 

■move lid,. lift gently 
iw rice to ‘

Place the loaf pan in a 350* F. 
oven and bake 20 minutes. To 
unmold, rqp a knife around the 
edge at the pan to looeen the 
leaf. Place a platter over the 
pan. Invert the platter and pan 
together. Gently lift loaf pan up 
from the platter.
Serve with the cheese sauce 
which may be placed in an in
dividual serv ing dish or may be 
served over the loaf. Garnish by 
arranging egg slices and the last 
Vi of the sardines over the top 
of the loaf and an the platter 
around the loaf. This recipe 
makes 7 servings.
METHOD FOR MAKING 
CHEESE SAUCE:
Over a low heat, 
stir in flour and blend 1_ 
ly. Allow to cook 4 or 8 1 
stirring constantly to 
browning. Add salt and ; 
Gradually add
stirring and oook until mis 
thickens. Add cheeee and

See Us For 
Your Buildnig

Needs
Paint Ulallpaper

Crowell
Limbtr Conpaiy

EASTLAND

Coaplife Modera filerai Hs m  

lielidiag hew Chapel
Availifc!« Bay er Right

Higgixbotbem Funeral Heat
D sy Phone 11 Night Phone I38J Gorm in, Texas

G i v i
<k Cnance
X O W

C H U K c n  c V e x y s u tr o ty

First Baptist Cbsreb
Sunday School 10: 0 s. m.
J. E. Jackron, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:80 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m. 
Player meeting Wed. 7:80 p.nc. 

Note: The brotherhcod will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from church for the asking, 
morning and night.

Methoditt Chirsb
Ret. John Mo:d, Paster 

Sunday School 10:00 a. ■
Morning Worship. I I  0 a  a
Youth meeting 6:00
Evening Services 740  p. m

Chirsb I f  Christ
W e Ir, vite you  to  

u> each  Lord's D ay.
be with

Bible Study 
Pleaching 
Lord'e Supper 
Young people's class 
Preaching

1 0 4 0  a .m . 
1 1 4 0  a .m . 
1 1 4 0  a . m  
6 4 0  p. , 

7:30. p. m .

387 large waterfalls

Boston is the largest s t a 't  e 
captisi d |y  in the United States.

Fer Sale

The Mississippi River is known 
aò the "Father of Waters."

The famous Texas frontiers
man, James Bowie, was inventor 
of the Bowie knife.

Pnncetdti 
is a tiger.

University’s mascot

Navada means snow covered.

Arrivingthis seek, e new ear
load of Seiberhng Rejects. All 
sizes: 670x15 only $11.13. 600x16 
$10.00 and 710xlf> $12 34. Also 
a  large stock of new and used 
tractor tin» , all sizes.

Jim Horton Tire Service 
East Main Eastland

On O ct 3, ¡M l, H itler an
nounced that Russia was defeat- 
ed, never to rise again.

Puerto Rico means rich p ort

TipsjonTouring
Womens Travl Authority 

Twenty million anglers can t be 
wrong about the fun o f Ashing. But 
they sure can make mistakes about 
the best that to  fish.

Here art soma portents fer a 
lucky day’s  catch that you can look 
for when plan-

O n f l

Storin'* Hetiee «1 Sal«
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Eastland 
Whereas, by viitue of a certain 

Execution issue d out of the 91st 
District Court of Eastland Coun 
ty, Texas, cn a judgment render- 

' ed in said court on the 4th day of 
, October 1 
First t'hri

R l l i S k

We will appreciate the next 
wash and grease job on your ear. 
We strive a t all times to please 
our customers.

Mebaffey Magnolia Station 
Just East of Thomrson’s H'dware 

Gorman, Texas

Brive-li
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland* 

Pox office opens 7:00 
First showing 7:30 
2nd showing 940 

Admission 50c
c h ildren under 12 Free —

Frl-Sst
CinemsScope

“ Wichita"
Joel McCrca 
Vera M ilea

S un-Mon 
Tuesday 

Cinsmafcope 
"Night Freight"
Forrest Tucker 
Barbara Pntton

»

sr to
to  your 

favorite pisca
torial retreat.

F i s h  h i t s  
boot when they 
can ate bostU  
T h i s  means  
they food more 
when the wa
ters are.dear, 

ff.Tho

A %
if* y .

u &

Lnot muddy, 
moon torus to street tno nan s ap
petite too. fn fact, there’s a  saying, 
'‘Fish bite best when the moon is 
brigl and this is true both day 
and night," that many flishannea 
•wear by.

A good off-ahore brooaa to a »  
other lucky omen. The ripple on the 
water hides you from tha fish. 
B»u?h water, however will hide the 
tout from the fiah.

Many anglers consult a barometer 
before sotting forth vb their sport, 
fiiey  stay in b ed ji the barometer is 
low, but jump out early and fast 
»hen it is  high or rising.

Incidentally, the warmer the wa- 
ter, the deeper should be your plugs, 
Spoor.« Or spinners as the fish seek 
out the cooler levels.

A--: jolly, the enjoyment, for most 
peoyi’e, U not in catching fish— 
N«t just ia "*¿4a’ fishtn’."

1954, in favor of tho mid 
istian hurch Ranger and 

against the said Lloyd Clem, Inc. 
and bring No. 21,827 on the dork- 
et of said court, I did on the 8th 
day cf November 1955, at 
8 o’clock p. m„j levy upon the following described 
real property belonging to  the 

I-aid LI yd ( lem Inc. John E. 
Boyd. Receiver, et ai to-wit: 

Property described as East % 
of lot 5 (fire) all of lot 6 and 7 
west X of lot 8 block two(2) Duf
fer Addit on City of Ranger, Tex
as
And on the 6th day of December 
1955, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the houra 
of ten o’clock and four o’clock p, 
m. on aaid day, a t the courthouse 
door of said county, I will offer 
Tor aale and sell a t public auction, 
for cash, al) the right, ti h  and in 
terest of the said Lloyd Clemetal 
in sod to said property.

Dated a t Eastland this the 8th 
day of November 1965.

J. B. Williams Sheriff of East- 
land County, Texas.

By W. E. Reed Deputy.

This Theatre will be dosed 
through the month of Decem
ber. Will open January 1.

K iif Theatre
G orm an, T cxar, 
Thursday Friday 

"Female O r TI e Peach" 
Joan Crawford 

_______ J« ff Chandler
Saturday

‘•Fighting Cowboy ’ 
Hopatong Caaridy 
plua "Skabenge” 

______ The Killer Lust
Sunday Monday 

“ lh e  Phenix City 8tory” 
John Melntire 

______ Kathryn Grant

:

I

Tuaaday Wednaaday
"Tha Road To Denver" 

John Payne 
Mona Freeman

Family nights,50c for whola family

D a ta ri Thursday A t C arb o n  
B as tlan d  C o u n ty , Tb m i

Entered as second clam matter a t 
UtoSPoet Ottica a t Carbon, Te 

aa under the set f  Congress 
M uch 3rd 1879 

| . ? W. M. Dunn, yabUahu

#


